DIRECTORY OF ENFORCEMENT OFFICIALS

UNITED STATES

Alabama
Edward F. Wiggins, Jr., Chief Elevator/Boiler Inspector
Department of Labor
649 Monroe Street
Montgomery, AL 36131
Telephone — 334.956.7412
Email — eddie.wiggins@labor.alabama.gov

Alaska
Scott Lane, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Labor & Workforce Development
Mechanical Inspection Section
1251 Muldoon RD, Ste 113
Anchorage, AK 99504
Telephone — 907.269.4934
Email — scott.lane@alaska.gov

Arizona
Steve Harder, Chief Boiler Inspector
Industrial Commission of Arizona
Department of Safety and Health
Boiler Safety Section
P.O. Box 19070
Phoenix, AZ 85005-9070
Telephone — 602.269.4934
Email — steve.harder@azdosh.gov

Arkansas
David K. Sullivan, Chief Boiler Inspector
Arkansas Department of Labor
Boiler Inspection Division
10421 West Markham Street
Little Rock, AR 72205
Telephone — 501.682.4553
Email — david.sullivan@arkansas.gov

California
Gary Teel, Acting Principal Engineer
Department of Industrial Relations
Division of Industrial Safety & Health
Pressure Vessel Unit
2 MacArthur Place, Suite 700
Santa Ana, CA 92707
Telephone — 714.567.7208
Email — gteel@dir.ca.gov

Colorado
Bob Becker, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Labor & Employment
Division of Oil & Public Safety - Boiler Section
633 17th Street, Suite 500
Denver, CO 80202
Telephone — 303.514.2140
Email — robert.becker@state.co.us

Connecticut
Office of the State Building Inspector
Division of Construction Services
Department of Administrative Services
Bureau of Boilers
165 Capitol Avenue, Room 266
Hartford, CT 06106
Telephone — 860.713.5880

Delaware
Department of Natural Resources & Environmental Control
Boiler Safety Group
391 Lukens Drive
New Castle, DE 19720
Telephone — 302.395.2500

Florida
David M. Warburton, Chief Boiler Inspector
Bureau of Fire Prevention
Division of the State Fire Marshal
200 E. Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399
Telephone — 850.413.3171
Email — david.warburton@myfloridacfo.com

Georgia
Benjamin J. Crawford, Chief Inspector
Office of Insurance & Safety Fire Commissioner
2 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
West Tower, Suite 920
Atlanta, GA 30334
Telephone — 404.463.0726
Email — bcrawford@sfm.ga.gov

Hawaii
Julius Dacanay, Manager & Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Labor & Industrial Relations
Division of Occupational Safety & Health Bureau
Boiler & Elevator Inspection Branch
830 Punchbowl Street, Room 425
Honolulu, HI 96813
Telephone — 808.586.9144
Email — julius.j.dacanay@hawaii.gov

Idaho
Division of Building Safety
Industrial Safety Section
1310 Hamilton Road
Mountain Home, ID 83647
Telephone — 208.587.3860
Illinois
Patrick Polick, Chief Inspector
Office of the State Fire Marshal
Division of Boiler & Pressure Vessel Safety
1035 Stevenson Drive
Springfield, IL 62703
Telephone — 217.782.2696
Email — patrick.polick@illinois.gov

Indiana
Roger Boillard, Chief Boiler & Pressure Vessel Inspector
Department of Homeland Security
Division of Fire & Building Safety
Boiler & Pressure Vessel Safety
402 West Washington Street, Room 241
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Telephone — 317.232.1927
Email — rboillard@dhs.in.gov

Iowa
Robert Bunte, Chief Boiler Inspector
Iowa Workforce Development
Division of Labor Services
1000 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50319-0209
Telephone — 515.725.5609
Email — robert.bunte@iwd.iowa.gov

Kansas
Robert Stimson, Acting Chief Boiler Inspector
Office of the State Fire Marshal
800 S.W. Jackson Street, Suite 104
Topeka, KS 66612
Telephone — 785.296.3401
Email — rob.stimson@ks.gov

Kentucky
Mark Jordan, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Housing, Buildings & Construction
Boiler Inspection Section
500 Mero Street, First Floor
Frankfort, KY 40601-1987
Telephone — 502.573.1708
Email — mark.jordan@ky.gov

Louisiana
Donnie LeSage, District Chief
Louisiana State Fire Marshal Office
Mechanical Safety Section
8181 Independence Boulevard
Baton Rouge, LA 70806
Telephone — 800.256.5452
Email — donnie.lesage@la.gov

Maine
John H. Burpee, Chief Boiler, Elevator & Tramway Inspector
Office of Licensing and Registration
35 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0035
Telephone — 207.624.8546
Email — john.h.burpee@maine.gov

Maryland
Steven F. Noonan, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Labor, Licensing & Regulation
Division of Labor & Industry
Safety Inspection Unit
1100 North Eutaw Street, Room 605
Baltimore, MD 21201
Telephone — 410.767.2333
Email — Steven.Noonan@Maryland.gov

Massachusetts
Edward Kawa, Jr., Chief of Engineering Inspections
Department of Fire Services
One State Rd.
Stow, MA 01775
Telephone — 978.567.3781
Email — edward.kawa@state.ma.us

Michigan
David Stenrose, Assistant Chief, Boiler Division
Licensing & Regulatory Affairs
Bureau of Construction Codes
P.O. Box 30254
Lansing, MI 48909
Telephone — 517.241.9334
Email — stenrosed@michigan.gov

Minnesota
Paul Bearden, Chief Boiler Inspector
Minnesota Department of Labor & Industry
Construction Codes & Licensing Division
443 Lafayette Road
St. Paul, MN 55155-4304
Telephone — 651.284.5137
Email — paul.bearden@state.mn.us

Mississippi
William Anderson, Director/Chief Boiler Inspector
Mississippi Department of Health
Boiler & Pressure Vessel Safety Branch
P.O. Box 1700
Jackson, MS 39215-1700
Telephone — 601.991.6040
Email — william.anderson@msdh.ms.gov

Missouri
Timothy D. Boggs, Deputy Chief
Division of Fire Safety
Boiler and Pressure Vessel Safety Unit
P.O. Box 844
Jefferson City, MO 65102
Telephone — 573.751.8708
Email — tim.boggs@dfs.dps.mo.gov

Montana
Department of Labor and Industry
Building Codes Bureau
301 South Park Avenue
P.O. Box 200517
Helena, MT 59620-0517
Telephone — 406.841.2056
Nebraska
Christopher Cantrell, State Fire Marshal, Chief Boiler Inspector
State Fire Marshal Agency
246 S. 14th Street
Lincoln, NE 68508
Telephone — 402.471.9471
Email — christopher.cantrell@nebraska.gov

Nevada
Jeff Oliver, Safety Specialist
Department of Business and Industry
Division of Industrial Relations
4600 Kietzke Lane, Suite F-151
Reno, NV 89502
Telephone — 775.688.3762
Email — jeff.oliver@business.nv.gov

New Hampshire
Brian S. Oliver, Chief Boiler Inspector
New Hampshire Department of Labor
Hugh J. Gallen State Office Park South
P.O. Box 2076
Concord, NH 03302-2076
Telephone — 603.271.7599
Email — brian.oliver@dol.nh.gov

New Jersey
Milton Washington, Deputy Director
Bureau of Boiler & Pressure Vessel Compliance
Department of Labor & Workforce Development
Labor Standards & Safety Enforcement
P.O. Box 392
Trenton, NJ 08625-0392
Telephone — 609.292.2345
Email — milton.washington@dol.nj.gov

New Mexico
J.T. Baca, Mechanical Bureau Chief
Regulation & Licensing Department
P.O. Box 25101
Santa Fe, NM 87505
Telephone — 505.490.2997

New York
Matthew H. Sansone, Chief Boiler Inspector
New York State Department of Labor
Boiler Safety Bureau
State Campus, Building 12, Room 165
Albany, NY 12240-0102
Telephone — 518.457.2722
Email — matthew.sansone@labor.ny.gov

North Carolina
Donald L. Kinney, Bureau Chief
Department of Labor
Boiler Safety Bureau
101 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1101
Telephone — 919.707.7918
Email — don.kinney@labor.nc.gov

North Dakota
Trevor S. Seime, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Environmental Quality
Boiler Inspection Program
918 E. Divide Ave.
Bismarck, ND 58501-1947
Telephone — 701.220.4723
Email — tseime@nd.gov

Ohio
John E. Sharier, Chief Boiler Inspector
Ohio Department of Commerce
Division of Industrial Compliance – Boilers
P.O. Box 4009
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068-9009
Telephone — 614.644.2541
Email — john.sharier@labor.ohio.gov

Oklahoma
Tommy Granneman, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Labor
Safety Standards Division
3017 N. Stiles, Suite 100
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
Telephone — 405.521.6100
Email — tommy.granneman@labor.ok.gov

Oregon
Tom Clark, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Consumer & Business Services
Building Codes Division
P.O. Box 14470
Salem, OR 97309-0404
Telephone — 503.373.7499
Email — thomas.g.clark@oregon.gov

Pennsylvania
William Ross, Boiler Inspector Director
Department of Labor & Industry
Boiler Division
651 Boas Street, Room 1606
Harrisburg, PA 17121
Telephone — 717.772.2443
Email — wross@pa.gov

Rhode Island
Jose Taveras, Chief Boiler & Pressure Vessel Inspector
Department of Labor & Training
Division of Occupational Safety
P.O. Box 20157
Cranston, RI 02920-0942
Telephone — 401.462.8018
Email — jose.taveras@dlt.ri.gov

South Carolina
Ronald W. Spiker, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Labor, Licensing, & Regulation
Boiler Safety Program
P.O. Box 11329
Columbia, SC 29211-1329
Telephone — 803.608.1630
Email — ronnjd@gmail.com
South Dakota
Aaron M. Lorimor, Chief Boiler Inspector
State Fire Marshal’s Office
118 West Capitol Avenue
Pierre, SD 57501
Telephone — 605.773.3562
Email — aaron.lorimor@state.sd.us

Tennessee
Sam Chapman, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Labor & Workforce Development
Boiler Inspection Unit
220 French Landing Drive, Second Floor
Nashville, TN 37243-1002
Telephone — 615.532.1337
Email — sam.chapman@tn.gov

Texas
Robby D. Troutt, Chief Boiler Inspector
Texas Department of Licensing & Regulation
Boiler Program
P.O. Box 12157
Austin, TX 78711-2332
Telephone — 512.539.5720
Email — rob.troutt@tdlr.texas.gov

Utah
Rick Sturm, Deputy Division Director
Utah Labor Commission
160 East 300 South, Third Floor
Salt Lake City, UT 84114
Telephone — 801.326.7266
Email — rsturm@utah.gov

Vermont
Department of Public Safety
Division of Fire Safety
1311 U.S. Route 302, Suite 600
Barre, VT 05641
Telephone — 802.479.7561

Virginia
Edward Hilton, Director & Chief Inspector
Department of Labor & Industry
Boiler & Pressure Vessel Safety Division
Main Street Centre
600 E. Main Street, Suite 207
Richmond, VA 23219
Telephone — 804.786.3262
Email — ed.hilton@doli.virginia.gov

Washington
Tony Oda, Chief Boiler/ Pressure Vessel Inspector
Department of Labor & Industries
Boiler/Pressure Vessel Section
7273 Linderson Way SW (Tumwater)
P.O. Box 44410
Olympia, WA 98504-4410
Telephone — 360.902.5270
Email — odaa235@lni.wa.gov

West Virginia
John F. Porcella, Chief Boiler Inspector
Division of Labor; Safety Section
State Capitol Complex - Building 3, Room 200
Charleston, WV 25305
Telephone — 304.415.6835
Email — john.f.porcella@wv.gov

Wisconsin
Department of Safety & Professional Services
Division of Industry Service
P.O. Box 510863
New Berlin, WI 53151
Telephone — 414.303.8575

Wyoming
Department of Workforce Services
Workers’ Safety — OSHA
Cheyenne Business Center
1510 East Pershing Boulevard
Cheyenne, WY 82002
Telephone — 307.777.7786

CANADA

Alberta
Michael Poehlmann, Chief Inspector & Administrator
ABSA, The Pressure Equipment Safety Authority
9410-20 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T6N 0A4 Canada
Telephone — 780.437.9100
Email — poehlmann@absa.ca

British Columbia
Rajesh Kamboj, Senior Safety Officer
Technical Safety BC
Suite 600 - 2889 East 12th Ave
Vancouver, British Columbia
V5M 4T5 Canada
Telephone — 866.566.7233
Email — Rajesh.Kamboj@technicalsafetybc.ca

Manitoba
Ryan DeLury, Program Manager
Office of the Fire Commissioner
401 York Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 0P8 Canada
Telephone — 204.945.3373
Email — ryan.delury@gov.mb.ca
New Brunswick
Eben Creaser, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Public Safety
Technical Inspection Services
P.O. Box 6000
Fredericton, New Brunswick
E3B 5H1 Canada
Telephone — 506.462.5058
Email — eben.creaser@gnb.ca

Newfoundland and Labrador
Dennis Eastman, P.E., Director
Engineering & Inspection Services
Governmental Services NL
P.O. Box 8700, 149 Smallwood Drive
Mount Pearl, Newfoundland & Labrador
A1B 4J6 Canada
Telephone — 709.729.2747
Email — deastman@gov.nl.ca

Northwest Territories
Matthias Mailman, Chief Boiler Inspector
Government of Northwest Territories
Public Works & Services
P.O. Box 1320
Yellowknife, Northwest Territories
X1A 2L9 Canada
Telephone — 867.920.3257
Email — matthias_mailman@gov.nt.ca

Nova Scotia
Donald Ehler, Chief Inspector, Boilers & Pressure Equipment
Labour and Advanced Education
Boiler & Pressure Vessel Section
103 Garland Avenue, 3rd Floor
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia
B3B 0K5 Canada
Telephone — 902.424.3200
Email — donald.ehler@novascotia.ca

Nunavut Territory
Department of Community and Government Services
Bag 200
Cambridge Bay, Nunavut
X0B 0C0 Canada
Telephone — 867.983.4151
Email — tssca

Ontario
Caslav Dinic, Technical Services Supervisor BPV
Technical Standards & Safety Authority
345 Carlingview Drive
Toronto, Ontario
M9W 6N9 Canada
Telephone — 416.734.3452
Email — cdinic@tssa.org

Prince Edward Island
Steven R. Townsend, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Communities, Land and Environment
P.O. Box 2000, 31 Gordon Drive
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island
CIA 7N8 Canada
Telephone — 902.368.5567
Email — srtownsend@gov.pe.ca

Québec
Aziz Khssassi, P. E.
Bureau d’expertise et d’homologation en équipement sous-pression
Régie du bâtiment du Québec
545, boul. Crémazie Est, 7 étage
Montréal, Québec
H2M 2V2 Canada
Telephone — 514.873.0927
Email — aziz.khssassi@rbq.gouv.qc.ca

Saskatchewan
Christopher Selinger, VP Operations and Chief Inspector
Technical Safety Authority of Saskatchewan
2202 2nd Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan
S4R 1K3 Canada
Telephone — 306.798.7111 or 306.798.7112
Email — chris.selinger@tsask.ca

Yukon Territory
Government of Yukon
Public Safety Branch
P.O. Box 2703, 2071 Second Avenue
Whitehorse, Yukon Territory
Y1A 2C6 Canada
Telephone — 867.667.5765

CITIES, COUNTIES, AND TERRITORIES OF THE UNITED STATES

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Planning Department
Building & Safety Division
600 Second Street, N.W.
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Telephone — 505.924.3320

Buffalo, New York
Department of Permit & Inspection Services
65 Niagara Square, Room 313
Buffalo, NY 14202
Telephone — 716.851.4959

Chicago, Illinois
Michael Ryan, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department Of Buildings
Boiler Inspection Bureau
2045 W Washington Blvd., 2nd Floor
Chicago, IL 60612
Telephone — 312.743.7284
Email — michael.ryan@cityofchicago.org
Detroit, Michigan
Cortney Jackson, Supervisor, Boiler Division
Department of Buildings and Safety Engineering
Coleman A. Young Municipal Center
2 Woodward, Suite 408
Detroit, MI 48226
Telephone — 313.628.2433
Email — jacksonco@detroitmi.gov

Los Angeles, California
Cirilo F. Reyes, Safety Engineer—Pressure Vessels
Department of Building & Safety
221 N. Figueroa St., Suite 800
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Telephone — 213.202.9852
Email — cirilo.reyes@lacity.org

Miami, Florida
Paul Hernandez, Chief Mechanical Inspector
City of Miami Building Department
Inspection Services/Mechanical Section
P.O. Box 330708
Miami, FL 33233-0708
Telephone — 305.416.1136
Email — phernandez@miamigov.com

Miami-Dade County, Florida
Miami-Dade County Building Department
Herbert S. Saffir Permitting & Inspection Center
11805 SW 26 Street (Coral Way), Room 137
Miami, FL 33175
Telephone — 786.315.2082

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Jillian Klug, Chief Boiler Inspector
Department of Neighborhood Services
841 North Broadway, 10th Floor
Milwaukee, WI 53202-3613
Telephone — 414.286.2536
Email — jklug@milwaukee.gov

New Orleans, Louisiana
Rudy Hardouin, Chief Mechanical Inspector
Department of Safety & Permits
Mechanical Inspection Bureau
1300 Perdido Street, Room 7EO5
New Orleans, LA 70112
Telephone — 504.658.7153

New York, New York
William McGivney, Deputy Director - Boilers
Department of Buildings
280 Broadway, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10007
Telephone — 212.393.2491
Email — wmcgivney@buildings.nyc.gov

Omaha, Nebraska
Thomas E. Phipps, Chief Mechanical Inspector
Planning, Permits, & Inspections Division
1819 Farnam Street, Room 1110
Omaha, NE 68183-1100
Telephone — 402.444.5150, ext. 2148

Puerto Rico
Edgar Hernandez
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
Department of Labor & Human Resources
P.R. Occupational Safety & Health Administration (PR OSHA)
Boiler & Elevator Division
505 Múnoz Rivera Avenue
Hato Rey, Puerto Rico 00918
Telephone — 787.754.2172, ext. 3335

Seattle, Washington
Steven Frazier, Chief Pressure Systems Inspector
Department of Construction and Inspections
700 Fifth Avenue, Suite 2000 (98104)
P.O. Box 34019
Seattle, WA 98124-4019
Telephone — 206.684.8459
Email — steve.frazier@seattle.gov

Spokane, Washington
Ed Kimbrel, Boiler Inspector
Building Department
808 West Spokane Falls Boulevard
Spokane, WA 99201
Telephone — 509.625.6313
Email — ekimbrel@spokanecity.org

St. Louis, Missouri
Department of Public Safety
Trades Group
Room 425, City Hall
1200 Market Street
St. Louis, MO 63103
Telephone — 314.622.3375

Washington, D.C.
Keith Jones, Boiler Inspector
DCRA/Suite E-400
1100 4th Street S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20024
Telephone — 202.442.9557